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. ' ' Plymouth. N.C.

We appeal t fvry reader of Th Koanoks
, Bcaoon, to aid ,in making it an acceptable and

profitable medium of ueVvs to onjp citizen., - Let
i'lyiuoutn people ana tne puoitc uuowwnatie
going on iu Plymouth. Report to u. all items of
news tne arrival ana aeparinre or irieuas, social

.' event", deaths.' soriou iimecs. accident., new
buildings, now enterprises and improvements of

: Tvaat.pver cnaraeter, emme m dusiucss inueea
anything and every tlsinjj that would be of interest

j to our people. ; , ; , ..

FRIDAY. MAY 31, 1S93.

Secketary-of-Stat- e Gresham
died in Washington City Tuesd-i-

''morning at 1:12 o'clock, after a
' months illness, of pneumonia.

The recent advance in wages and
produce is the result of Democratic

.administration, if it can be said that
political administrations have any-fthin-g

to do with the prices. Of
course that party w ill noc have tli3

' least credit for this improvement in
the financial condition of the coun-'tr- yj

but whether the Democrats are
'.responsible or not, it makes little
difference to the working men so

" they get good pay for the fruits of
their labors.

The report that the price m flour
haV been' advanced by the short

'prop' of wheat i3 unfounded. The
'New York World, correcting these

. discouraging reports, prints reports
'from 900 points from the wheat belt
on the Pacific slope, which shows

- 'that on the vast wheat farms of the
Northwest the wheat crop is not
only, uninjured,-bu- t actually is m

'better than the average condition,
rand that the gain there will make

up for the loss in' the central section.
' "

;

From various points comes the
news that the South is fast becoming
a manufacturing section. Even the
cotton-manufacturer- of the "North
admit that the South i3 tho place.;
for cotton factories ; it is admitted
from the fact that tha factories which;
have sprung up in the South are
meeting with such great success. '

" We have insisted all the time that
where the raw material 13 produced
is the plape for it to be nianufac-- :
tured. if 'the North can 'afford to
buy Southern cotton and have it
shipped to their factories '"and make
money, then the South can manufac-
ture her own cotton and make more,
liesides giving to her people employ-
ment.

The South is awaking to this
truth and is putting forth an effort
to manufacture her own product.

.'North Carolina is doing her share
of this work, and those towns which
have been successful in erecting cot-

ton factories have already experiencod
a change in business.
' What is good tor other towns in
this line is good for Plymouth, and
ve insist that our citizens are in
their own light if they remain idle
and take no interest iu trying to es-

tablish cotton factories iu their own
town. '

' ' It is only a matter of a short time
when eastern North Carolina is go-

ing to have cotton factories, and
they.are going to be located in towns
where the people want'them. If the
people of Plymouth haven't got the
capital to build and operate thorn,
thev can make an effort to brius

northern capitalists here. Northern
manufacturers are beginning to see
the advantages offered by the South,
and - they are poingto invest their
money in thh' SVmtJt; but they are
not ' going to locate iu any town

MvhicU'dceVnot offer them some 'in-

ducements at least an invitation. '

' We' believe there a re very few

;icn in this county who would not
- iloorno those who seek places to in-

vest their capital, yet without an ex--t
region of interest' on the part of

e i!' people we need never expect
"v

.1 to toi;i9 among u?.

"'oisjy hi Pivtuoatb and. Wiili- -

I
ington county come together and
have a big meoting and frumo some
plan of action in this matter. ' We
Wave no ' time to 'loso, other places
are already ahead of us, but it is not
too late. If we go to work at once
and go to work right, wo will have a
cotton factory in short order.- -

Persons who sympathize with.the affile
ted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of 1235
Harrison street, Kansas City He is an old
fcufforet from it.flamnjatory rheumatism,
but has not heretofore beco troubled ;n this
clioiate. Last winter he np into Wisconsin,
and iu oonsequence has had another attack
"It came npou me again very acute and
severe,4' Be said. ''My 'joints swelled and
becapie inflamed; sore to touch or almost to
look tit. Upon the urgent request of my
niotlier-i-n jaw J. tried (Jnamberlain's ram
Balm tb reduce the swelling and ease "the
pain, and to my agreeable surprise, it did
both. I have. nsed three fifty-een- t bet ties
and Lelieve it to be the finest tLitig for
raeumansm, pains ana swellings extant.
Foa sale by Plymouth, Drug COi .

OUR NATIONAL CAPITAL.

BY OUK KEOULAK COSKE8PONDEKT

Washington, D. C, May 25, 1895.

As foreshdwed in this correspondence,
the Supreme Court has decided tbe income
tax law to be unconstitutional from a to
izzard. Justice Harlan,' in his dissenting
opiuion, justly and' pertinently suggests
that the same reasoning; which led to the
conclusion that the law was unconstitution-
al, is jufct as applicable to any law placing
a tariff upon imports. Perhaps this decis-
ion U best as it will clearly draw attention
to how firmly entrenched is wealth behind
even the fundamental law of the land, and
thus hasten the remedy. It would certain-
ly be & sad commentary npon our institu
tions if the rich iu this Itepublic are to
escape their share of taxation .

While no one charges any merciuary
motives to the members of the Court, it is
generally believed that had jus tic 3 Jackson
been favorable to the law, no rehearing
would have been had. A u pub-
lic mau says that the Court has pandered
to wealth in this instance like the 'Court
did towards the slave-holdi- ug element iu
the famous Dred fccott case.

Unless the political pttlse here indicates
nothiug as to the political tendency in the
Union, the money lords 6f this country
will soon find themselves and their-hold

ings not' so sacred 'that they cannot 69

touched even for maintaining the Govern-
ment, which is always so prompt to protect
them. .;'

The Edmunds Law, enacted to prevent
polygamy in Utah, it turns out, has a
broader scope than was first imugined. The
Court here has held that the law is appli.
cable to the District of Columbia. An en.
forcemeut of this law has had the effect of
causing a Uijirah of Brtckehridges and
Pollards to liyuieu's shrine. Ia one day
no less than 147 were married. Are all
marriages made in heaven ?

Much" interest among the politicians of
the gold Btandard class is being taken in
the Memphis money convention, ia the
hope that it will strengthen their cause.
The silver met resent the idea of calling it
an honest money convention,' as it those
who believed in silver did not favor honest
money. One of them thus puts it: The
gold men lent fifty cents and now want a
dollar for it ; the silver men only want to
put the currency back to where it was
at the fifty cent time, or a little better. A11

over fifty cents in the bullion value of the
dollar, is the better. The income tax
being a nullity, it is geuerally believed that
thd shortage iu the revenues will be largely
made up by an increased tax on beer, and
probably on liquors.

Secretary Carlisle io uow much talked of
as the nominee of the gold wing of the
Dmocratio party. The Republicans, it
tbe private utterances of their leaders mean
anything, are aS badly tortured about the
silver sentiment iu their party as the Dew.
ocrats are about the gold in theirs.

The new committee aud reception rooms
of the Confederate Veterau3 of this City,
were opened last week. Major Anderson
and Dr. Lewis are maou interested in the
project to build a Home in this City, under.
tha plau proposed by Miss Pike, of the
Southern Relief Association. All Confede
rates vi.iiting.the City are cordially invited

o visit the rooms, opposite the Ebbitt
House, where every consideration will be
shown. P.

A terrifflc wind storm swept ovor Ash
land, seventeen miles north of Jttichoioud,
Ya. Houses were unroofed, fences carried
away and trees uprooted.' The storm was
the worst one known in that section.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with, bilious colic wnen M.! C. Tinier, a
prominent meachaut of the. town gave her
a bottle f Chamberlain's Colic, CiioUra
and Diarrheal Keiuedy. He says he was
we.liu tony minutes after taking the first
dose, t or sale by Jriy mouth, Drug Co.

JinksI understand you were pretty
well off before you were married. u

Blmfcs Yes; but 1 dida't know it- - .

For whooping cough Chamberlain's
Cough ,lteniedy is excellent, liy tiwiug It
freely thfcdiseust is deprived of hj! d.inger-o- u

consi-quenee- s There is' no danger in
givmg the; remedy to babies, as it 'contains
nothing injurious 25 and aO cent buttles
lor sale by Plymouth, Drag Co.

jLou 1, you Injun iuivc ohoukius m inneis
are vrry tviTect:d? i

io. v nstt in :tcs era testily Objection
able id that Ibev'xe tu;ai. StKr

THE LOCAL EDITOR S TRIBU- -
LATIONS.

Did we know the author, wc would like
to credit the following in full-fac- caps,
but all wo can do is to use the too oft omit"
ted quotatiou marks.

"If a man buy's a new buggy, or if his
cow can bawl three times without winking,
the local is expected to proclaim it with a
grand flourish. If hd starts a two-petiu- y

businehS, his first thought is to bribe the
local with a five cent ciar to write tip a
five-doll- ar puff.' ilndued he thinks it ia-'-

mission of tho local to make his fortune for
him by "freo blowing.' He will take the
local to one side and point out the superior
qualities of a r dog. aud onoiy ask
him to 'give him a hoist.' He don't care
anything about it, only Sprigging has a
dog which bethinks is a buster, aud some
of 'em wanted his 'put in' jast to take the
conceit out of Spriggins, Everybody wants
to . be 'put, iii.' ! TLey are the UitEAT I
Am,' but no cue says, 'Here looal pat your-
self iuside of this new suit of clothes, or
throw yoarscl outside this oyster stew, or
stu3" this wetch'iu your pocket.' Oh no, of
eomse not;', that would cost something.
The shoe is on the other foot, yoa see, The
looal is supposed to know everything about
other people's busines-i- , and is expected to
fchow np all the actois iu every family
broil in town. If the vile tongue of scan,
dal finds a victim, people wonder why he
doesn't rurr about with his note book and
gather up the vituperative bits of slander
for his paper If he Bteps into a billiard
hall he is requested to make a note of the
astonishing fact that Bill Tomktns has made
a run of eleven poiut3 When the raiustiel
troupe arrives in(towu, the ugeut imir.edi"
ately rushes into the printing office and,
calling for the local, he slips three or four
tickets in hi3 Land, and whispers : 'Draw
hs a big house ! Put it strong!' and pattinrj
him patronizingly on the fchoHider, the
egenv. admits tha inferiority of the troup,
but we are not to "let on.', It i3 no sin for
local to lie. 'To please tho lecturer the local
is forced to sit two mortal hours to hear
him through an insipid discourse so that he
can 'write him np.' And so it goeb. All
are anxious to appear favorably iti priit,
but few are Williug to pay tor it ! lbe
local's time is worth nothing but to bother
hiu head writing puffs lor ambitions per
sons. It aoosu t oost mm anyiuiug 10 live.
Be never eats, or driuks, or travels, and
monf:y is of no use to liira. Pat it'in I Pat
it in ! Press and Printer.

CITY MARKET REP OR T.

C. R. Sides per lb 8

Suoldsrs Hicoa 5)

HaumS. C, U'
Fork per barrel $17 0
Lard reMued "J

Flour, ,'er barrel, Hungarian "

$5.00
Winter JUug 4 )Q

W. I. Molasses. Ter S." 40
' "' "Syrnp ay

Granulated Hugar, per V) -- 6

Light brown". V 5

Batter J- " "
Cheese " " I2J to W

Green Coflee ' " - 20 & 25

Boasted CoCee " " Z)
Eggs per doa , "10
Tobacco, per lb 20 to 80
Hhot- - " '" G

Gun Powder " " SO to )

CoaK)il White.Safety 1R0, per qal. 15
" " lied C, pvrgai.' 18

" " 30Appta Viuegar
Hee's Wax, per lb

" " 'Ta!loW.- 5

Hides, fiint." 4
" . Green" V " 2c under 60lb li" Salted " " . 2$

Salt, pet sack 80

Corn, per Bus., new r0
Meal, 70

ltice, " 40

Peas, Hack " ' 50
black eye " " CO

Peanuts " 30 to 40
Cotton per lb r to r

PLYMOUTH STATE NORMAL.

This institution will olosa its Fourteenth
session nest Week with the followiug pro-
gramme :

Monday, June 3. 7 o'clock p. m.
FU5LI0 PEEATE.

Question : Resolved, 'T hat Horace
Greely was a better friend to tho Negroes
than tjlyssen S, Grant."

Wednesday, Juno 5. 7 o'clock p. m.

Exhibition. ("Preps" and Juniors.)
Thursday, June 6, 7 o'clock p,'m. ;

Annual Oration by Prof G.T.Hill.
Friday, June 7, 7 o'clock p. n.i.

Orations, Music, Granting Diplcuias, etc.
10c. admission on Wedue-sda- and Fri-

day nights.

ItiUle May Eenllcy

Born a Genius
Disease Threatens to Cut

Short a Noble Career
But Hood's Sarsaparllla Restores;

Good Health.
Wile May Bentleyls an accomplished clocu-tlonl- st

and natural horn speaker of only 12 years
of age. She is the only child temperance lect-
urer before the public. Ilcr genius, however,
did not exempt her from an attack of a disease
of the blood. Her own words best tell the story:
' C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.? i
" I heartily Join with the many thousands that

are recommending Hood's Sarsaparflla. I had
been troubled from infancy with gaSherintrs inthe head. 1 was compelled to leave school upon
the d.)ctor's advice, lie thought it was theoiilVthing to save my life, but I

Continued to Crow Worso.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. The use of pno bottle acted ef--

oodsecures
fectively upon tho blood and I began to improve.
After the use of three bottles the gathering
censed and I am cured of my former trouble. Iowe my life and will always remain a true friendto Hood's fiarxaparllla." LmaK May Uknt
JUtv, bbelbyville, Ir.dkuia. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pilla act easily, yet promptly aud
e'llchntly, en t!:i ii"j' ( cv t'li. Sfc.- - j '

' KOT A SI

For Over .Thirty Years!
, 'result orrsnr'a

"Ayer's CaiUnvtiu Pills for over thirty
years havo kept nio da. 'good, hwilih,
Bevr having had a slek day in all that
time. before 1 Was twenty 1 'suffered
almost t'pnTjiifnl'ly as n Result of on

troiir dyspi'p.sin,' headaches,
neuralgia, or' Ik1U nnd othr eruptive
diseases. Y7iear"l became convinced

that nine-tet'i- r. of tr.y .frnyhlcs' were f

catirfsd by ("(aisViivii.Uhi, I heyraji thl use ;

of Ayer's f iHs,.v.i.l,h tho iuosts:4'-rf'!;- ;

tory rosnit.s novc,r ii:vvii:"- t 'pins'.o .

attaol; that dl'dWra'diry" i!t this
ronu'dyl My . ;f., rvl'.o' had Jiwn ni ,

invalid for years; also bcprnVi to v.so

Ayer's i'iHrf.jihd her hi-- h Wh quSckly j

restiit-e.il- . Witi'.'i my lihln'1:!, .1; had 110-- ;

ticed t.!m.t f nil tlu ir liilnK'nt.wcro
pre'eoded bv 'conyTipation. 'iijuT,! soon
had tf luuivying Hint 'with ;

Children' us' witV'parejifs Avar'sJfiHs,
it 'talte'n- in' in h .langcr of
sicltucss." II.; SVKTTSTPXr, r.yron', 111.

e mi 8fi
HIcitcs-- iioncra afwbrtd'a FaEr.

' ...r.- ii- I

Acer's ?ars2pa::a Ctrcngihcns the Eystera.

'
TO TIIEI?UPfLIC.

On ard a.er June 1st, lSd, freights
by ' odr respective1 liues'will be hold

in warehouse nnril all charges are phid. '
Partiea sending for freight ' will please

bar inmind iliat unless rash occompauies1
their' .order they cannot pet thei coods. t

' E. R. Latham, Agt. A. O. L. r
' J. H- - !I1TH, Agt. N. & Ii. , ;

& SOUTnERN EAILIIOADNOKFOLK COMPANY.
' ' Schedule ix effect m av'th , J S3

The Direc t Short Linebetweeu Pry iiit'nih,
Edenton, Eastern North Carolina and
Norfolk and all points North Steamer
leaves Plymouth 8:30 a. ni , aud Mac .Cj's
ierry 10:30 a. m. .

Mai! Train leaves Edenton 1:40 p. ta
daily, except Sunday, arrives at Koifolk
4:25 p.m. . '

Express Train leaves Edenton Daily
(except Sunday) at 8:1)0 a. m. arrive at
Norfolk 11 a. m.

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
and Steamer Lines, and at Elizabeth City
with Steamer Neuse T ues'day, "Thursday
and Saturday for Roanoke Island, and New
Berne, AtlauMc & N. C.,-K- . R. Stations.
Also Vilmingtou. Newberne and Norfolk
R. E., and with cteamer Newberne Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday- - for Newbern
d:rect. '

'1 he Company's Steamers leaye Edenton
l.DO p. in. as ' l'ol!ov3: Steamer
to Mackey.'s Ferry and Plymouth daily
(exeept Sunday) with passeoKers for Roper,
Panti go, Belhaven, connecting with Btr.
Virginia Dare for Jfakleyville, Aurora,
South Creek,' Washington and intermediate
landings. ' ' ' ' ;

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Chowan Rivt r.- - Weduesuays forAvoca and
Salmon Creek, and Mondny and Friday
for Scuppernbng River on arrivid of No. 2n

" '' fTrain. -

Norfolk passenger station at Norfolk and
Western Railroad Depot.

Through tickets on sale and baggage
checked to all principal point;. ; .

' '

O
EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FA5I FREIGHT LIKE.
- AND PASSENGER SCUTE.

Daily all rail service between Edenton,
New York, Philadelphia, IiaJm;:ore aud
Norfolk. ' t :.

Ihroujh cars, as low rates and quicker
time than by any other route.

l irtct all goods to be shipped by East-
ern Carolina- - Dispatch, as follows : From
Norfolk by N. 2s 6. R. R.; Bbltimora by P.
W. & B. R, li ; Pres; lent St.. Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R. Dock
St. Station; New York by Pennsylvania
R. R., Pier 7 Nortl River, aud Uld Do-
minion H. S. Co., Pier 26.

For further information apply to J. H.
smith, AetDt, nymouthf. fN.' u, or to
the General Office of tbe h. & S. R. R.
Co..Norfolk, Va. "

' M. K. KING, General Mntger.
H. O. IIDDGlNS, G. F. & P". Agf. f '

JOB WORK
NEATLY i& CHEAPLY

EEpDTEP AT

This Offlce.

Send us your qr7

clers,

- T.:F; BOWEN,

LIVERY, SALE, FEED
v A.N D ; .

', -

EXCHANGE STABLE.
" Conveniently located nqay.businesi

part of tho town. " 1

Stylish nnd reliable turnouts with
careful oriverg dHy or uight.

Good horses always on' hand for
sajo and ekchatige.

1'oardihsr liorses ffiven special at- -

tcittion byexwrienccd grooms." -

Jf yon want your horses fed and
oared for stop them at Bowens',
B7-r'c- Measpr.able.

''Washington St,
5 St tf Plymouth, N. 0. '

THE CjllTEll MARKLKfy:)J2KS. '

' 'Established 1848.
ltltollSbaiihSt.. Norfolk, Va. ''

Cemetery. Work iu Marble and
; . Granile.

te Low prices quoted cn work de-J.-'-

livered' at any point in tho South.

.HERETO STAY. '

The Old Reliable Pros- -

TONSORIAL ARTIST, j ''.

is still at his old stand 011 Washington
street, and prepared to give you a first clas
hair cut, shampoo or shave, and guarantees
satisfaction to" the most fastidious.

Dressing and trimming ' ladies' hair a
specialty.

;p. A. TOODLE, Artist.

Conpby Creek Ice, lc. perpon nd.
Less by the hundred. For stile by

. .
.

1 ;arl JO--tf

A GREAT OFFER i

To introduce our goods we will scnjl
dttring'the next 0 days ajtue HAMMOCK
01) receipt of 50 cents in' Money ordty or
gamp's; Order now direct from factor'.
"Address Henderoon llf, Co., .615 E St.,
Washington. D.C. ' '

a

It i. not every day that tjie readers of this paper
have nlm-tecnt- ceutury

of tills kind irepuuted to them It ia not
eVry dy that-.Th- Emwire Slate Supply 'ompany.
of Ailaiita.-- (leoi-in- , nuachu ooe with uch amio 6f
bright and winning It is for a limited
time, and to iniroiluce merely a line of bargosn sup-
plier into every home in an

for by. whieh the reader
fortunes. Three articles only arc' offered to' the
reailers of Tp Bsacon aud the wile will be

at - Hsre they arc;-- Read
aud profit: ,

Bargain No. 1 von
derfal, useful, Bimplc, convniieu compact, orna
mBtal, AT YOUlt BUiilt for
S3.(N) Think of it ! No no buainet--
man should be withont it. Time is money, but why
spend all the mouey to tirat? Save the
greater part and buy a $2.00 What o.hern
ay, you win cay. , Keaa: "it is a pleasure to look

at it, and see how fine it "Best article. I
evor V'i'ime are hard; change i Bcarcc,
but 1 iini-- t have one"; That tells the try. Order

will not bq Urns .

m

B.

Tho Ec3t Shoes. IAhlor tho Least Money

"

fl F!101FF
, v - -- ,c - ' 0

Accept now, and look not bacK upon lost
opportunity with saened regrets.

opiwr-tjuii- ty

bargainti.1

thisenmnionweylth,'
ibemeelves

stnied.timo.

CASH REGISTER,
and0KLIVKRKU

merchant,

economize'

woik.";

always."

EAL Proprietor.

jflf

islwt- MM1--'

Vim mmcffimr

rTTT

TASTELESS .

F3-n-;- n ii n n
is :CTV'

Id 61

T mm
IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
Galatia, Itxs., Nov. 16, 1803.

Paris Medlclro Co., St. Louis, Mo.
ipnt.lomnn': we sold loHt year, 600 bottles of

GllOVB'8 TASTWJL.BS3 CHILL TONIC nnd haTO
bouRbt three ktosb already this year. In all oar

of .11 years, la tha drug buHlnosa, have-
never sola an nrttoio that gave such universal &aus
Xuotion cs your Tonic. X ours truly,

l. .. ' . . AUK Y, CAHB & CO

Jfev

u-v.- ' --wv 1 .y?Hi

This oxci'llciit, st.;tndartl-biT- d nnd
register"! S:a!!ion? (JIjKMKNT Jf.,
niny bo found tit his home on (Lons-dJ- e

Farm, h'oper, N. J. We'thinfc
there i no othei' reofistered horse in
Washington or ndjoining counties,
liegisterc il in '"The American Trot-thi- ff

Ikisier, No'. ZO'iii " '

v
C'hinent li., .is kind'and under

good control. JIo is a deep bay, legs
black f nun kneejlown, and huavy
black niiiiio and tail. Patronize tlior

JJ.EST, and let's get rid of the ''stock. '
marO-Cn- i

Bargain N.. 2 --Think of a 1YPEWRI.TKK fr ti-0- . Hue - ; -. PIl VIOK!) V U
oKUKU iN- K. A fiiinplu vriiing mie.hine
within nach of mi'. bod v, s th- wnrk of a cot't-l- y

article.' A triumph o' tiKxlotii iuvi-n'io- iho
world'x x- - ip lay cou.d not be transited
without thJin, lmr,"Who, oh who. is b e to iiav
$100.03? Don'rdo it;' By a fl.00 niacbine.- A
cpU'iidW illvetllKM.t fo' the mereliunt. law.ter, ndn
ifter, tndt!iit cci!t"ry, :he home circle. "It i"
good ihhi!;, help puIt ir. u.iong.'' Itemember "W'u
l'AYTilK Fit lUliT V .

Bargain No 2 It puyzie iliani'-n- experts Can
yon fletect. from tlui! yeiiHint? 'jvy j nere h.
BR A ZlljfiV lv DIAMON, a new and
rpnrfc'in m. Will?et in lian.lrume 18 K solid
goia wma nmr, pniMi c;we, uud .:ud vou. chakgkx
iKEPii). l'r ji aj. 'die bargain of ("lie sees .11. If

eqnal in appujirancu to a j lOOO iii g. uud it
'back, .nd get your money aid pontage, too. Co
I quick Ktlruiicj-- 011 uppl lentil i).

. ATLANTA, CECRglA.

'

Pl.vmouth H. C. -

'

0?

SSN ITS yf!K tf ru tun
A KING.

o Slillion' Pcoplo wear thd
.. Douglas $3 end &4 Shoos.

All one sbftcs nro ctiunlly satisractory.
ro the best almj lor tho moupv.

cquai custom snoos in atyle and (It.
wearing oualUleii aro uuHiirnnasivi
oricesara uniform tamiiwl nn uin

i'rom 81 to $'1 saved over other mako.
11 your aeaier cannot supply you we can.

35, S4, S3.50 Cordovan.FreBcla
j3l isnnmeiicti i'oii ana ilaocarao.fe HSi.nO Pnllna ShftRt. n n!n

V?i2nX n? flfs nr.H ?.' UnrlrlnrrmonV

U LEdios" S3. S2.50. S2 and S1.7S.
If your tinnier cannot aupply

VV. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Maaa.,

lie "OLD RELIABLE" Imi Kactory,-
-

JWAKCFACTUBf.R

luics, Phaefons, Hoad-cart- s, Fiirm-cart- s, waona &c,
at'xniceg Jower than ever. JVIen with t lie cash can get a,,
bargain, t cjefy competition tnd vill not bo. undersold.!.

Repairing of alj kinds done. Give mo a call.
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